<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Our Staff:** Ana, Libby, Alaine, Andoni & Lyn  
Sweethearts! | Check out our website for updates on programs! | January 31st -- Short Story book club—Between the Spines—1 pm. All Welcome! | 1 Preschool Story Hour 11 am  
Theme: Sneezes! | 2 Tai Chi 1pm  
All ages welcome!  
Family card games!  
4 pm Learn a new game! | 3 OPEN 10-2 pm |
| **Need to sew something?** Borrow one of our sewing machines! Or use it here in the library! | 5 Grief Support for anyone experiencing a loss of any kind.  
2:30 pm | 6 A Good Yarn  
All ages, skills...come work on your projects!  
1 pm | 7 Qi Gong—1 pm  
Preschool Fun!  
11 am | 8 Preschool Story Hour 11 am  
Theme: Valentines!  
Tea & Love, join us at 2 pm | 9 Tai Chi 1pm  
Quilting Club 2 pm  
Family card games!  
4 pm |
| **NEW! You can now access the New York Times for FREE!**  
Check our website for details! | 12 Drop-In Make a Valentine! All Week!  
AND  
Color a Valentine to display ! | 13 A Good Yarn  
Spanish Conversation Practice--2 pm  
( Te Amo!)  
And a nice cuppa!  
Board Meeting 6:30 pm | 14 Qi Gong-1 pm  
Preschool Fun!  
11 am  
**HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY** | 15 Preschool Story Hr 11 am  
Theme: Bears!  
AUTHOR SIGNING!  
Dr. Jo Anne Grace’s Faith Listening at 2 pm  
Tea & Refreshments! | 16 Tai Chi 1pm  
Family card games!  
4 pm |
| 17 PLEASE NOTE: The Library is closed to observe Presidents’ Day | 18 Closed today for PRESIDENT’S DAY | 19 Closed today for  
President’s Day | 20 A Good Yarn  
Presidential Trivia contest! All day! | 21 Qi Gong-1pm  
Preschool fun 11am  
Soup Social at NOON!  
We will provide, bring bread or ? | 22 Preschool Story Hour 11 am  
Theme: Flags!  
Tea & Conversation  
2 pm. Grab a cuppa! | 23 Tai Chi 1pm  
Quilting Club 2 pm  
Family card games!  
4 pm |
| **WIFI Password:** Readbooks1! | 24 OPEN 10-2 pm | 25 **WIFI Password:** Readbooks1! | 26 Grief Support for anyone experiencing a loss of any kind.  
2:30 pm | 27 A Good Yarn 1 pm  
Spanish Conversation Practice--2 pm  
(Y taza de te’) | 28 Qi Gong-1pm  
Preschool Fun! 11 am  
Between the Spines Book Club 1 pm  
Book to be announced! | 29 Preschool Story Hour 11 am  
Theme: Mittens & Kittens!  
March 1st  
Renew your books online or call us and we will do it for you! | 30 March 2nd  
Night Owls Book Club— (Potluck dinner!) 6:30 pm  
(Book to be announced) |